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Popularity Girls and Escorts to Parade in Revue 
Teaching Staff 

For Next Year 
To Be Reduced 

Faculty  Members   Are 
Informed by Mail 
During Holidays. 

No Effect on Rating 

•Move Toward Economy' Is Giv- 
en by Dr. Waits as Reason 

for Cutting. 

A reduction in the teaching staff 
of the University, the exact extent 
of which will be determined at the 
annual meeting of the board of trus- 
tees Feb. 9, is to be made for the 
school year 1933-34. 

This information was conveyed 
during the Christmas holidays In 
lettera sent to certain members of 
the faculty who will prol-ibly be af- 
fected by the action. 

"The proposed action has noth- 
ing in it which will in any way 
lower the scholastic standing of T. 
C. U.," according to President E. M. 
Waita. 

"Any reduction in the teaching 
personnel will be purely an econo- 
mic one. We now have a staff of 
teachers large enough to care for 
a student body twice as large as 
we have.*' This is an economic waste 
which the University, of course, must 
eliminate." 

Changes in Skiff 
Staff Announced 

Donovan Appointed  to 
Fill Boswell's Place 
as Sports Editor. 

Miss Ernestine Scott, editor of 
The Skiff, has announced a few 
changes, in the staff of the paper for 
next semester. Paul Donovan has 
been appointed sports editor to fill 
the vacancy caused by the withdraw- 
al o{ Ben Boswell from school. 

Joseph Sargent has been appoint- 
ed co-assistant editor with Paul Mar- 
tin. Miss Louise Cauker has been 
announced as society editor. Miss 
Ruth Morgan and Miss Maudallen 
Young will be her assistants. 

Complete plans for The Skiff dur- 
ing the spring semester have not as 
yet been announced. It is definitely 
decided, however, that the staff will 
not issue a magazine edition because 
of the difficulty in securing adver- 
tising to support the project. 

The seniors in the department of 
journaliam will take turns sometime 
during April in editing the paper. 
Seniors are Paul Martin, Sam Cotton 
and Cy Leland. 

Advanced journalism students will 
make several trips to edit various 
Texas papers. The group will edit 
the Breckenridge American, the Cle- 
burne Times-Review and Mineral 
Wells Index, under the direction of 
Prof. J. Willard Ridings. 

r«* CAMPVV 

Oscar Monnig to Speak j 

Parabola   to   Hear   Discussion 
of Eclipse Tonight. 

Members of Parabola will hear Os- 
car Monnig tonight at 7 o'clock in 
Room 110 in an address on "Obser- 
vations of a Recent Total Eclipse of 
the Sun." 

Monnig, local astronomer, went 
with a group into Canada this sum- 
mer to view the total eclipse but was 
unable to see it because of the fog. 

Parabola will be entertained next 
Thursday night at the home of Reed- 
er Shugart, president, with a depres- 
sion  party. 

Mrs. Combs Chief 
Program Speaker 

"French   Influence   In 
Texas" Is Feature 
Of T. C. U. Hour. 

V 

"Who will he the campus queens 
afler tonight? tome out and vote 
for your  choice? 

"French Influence in Texas" was 
the theme of the weekly T. C. U. 
Texan hour, which was broadcast 
Monday night from 10 to 10:30 
o'clock over station KTAT, accord- 
ing to the program chairman, Dr. W. 
J. Hammond, head of the history de- 
partment. 

This period of broadcast is spon- 
sored each week by the T. C. U. 
chapter of the American Association 
of  University   Professors. 

Mrs. Josiah Combs, wife of Dr. 
Combs, head of the modern language 
department, gave several short 
sketches of French figures who have 
shown French influence in Texas 
culture. Count de Saline, the first 
French minister to the Republic of 
Texas, furnished material for one of 
the sketches. 

Miss Margaret Hamblin, soprano, 
gave an interpretation of several 
French songs. She was accompan- 
ied on the piano by Miss Clyde John- 
son. The program was directed by 
John Hays Hammond. 

Monday's progTam will feature tlsj 
Girl's Glee Club under the direction 
of David Schoular, director of the 
group. 

The following program on Jan. 23, 
will feature a talk, "Thrills of a 
Diary Hunter," by Dr. Rebecca 
Smith, chairman of the English de- 
partment. William Gonder will aid 
^n other remaining part of his pro- 
gram. 

"Highlights of Texas History," 
sponsored by the public speaking de- 
partment, will be the theme for the 
last program of the month to be 
broadcast on Jan. 30. Prof. Lew D. 
Fallis, head of the public speaking 
department, will be assisted in this 
program by three of his students. 

New Material Received 

Pamphlets  on   Oriental Contro- 
versy Sent to Library. 

In order to picture the Sino-Japa- 
nese controversy more clearly to 
Texas Christian University students, 
the Vice-Consulate of the Republic 
of China at Galveston, has' sent to 
the Mary Couts Burnett Library 
'eleven bulletins and pamphlets per- 
taining to the Chinese position in 
regard  to   the conflict. 

Included in the list is the maga- 
zine, "The People's Tribune," Feb.- 
March, 1931; the text of a telegram, 
dated Aug. 29, 1932, sent to the 
Chinese delegation from Nanking 
presenting China's plea to the 
League of Nations; an appeal from 
the Chinese government, the state- 
mefit of the Chinese delegation be- 
fore the League of Nations; a speech 
delivered by Dr. Lo Wen-Kan, minis- 
ter of foreign affairs at Nanking: 
"The Tientsin Incident," a record of 
facts concerning the troubles created 
by plainclothes men under Japanese 
protection; "Some Issues of the Sino- 
Japanese Controversy," Sao-Ki Al- 
fred Sze; "Japan's Undeclared War 
in Shanghai," "Treaties and Notes 
of 1915," Shuhsi S. Hsu; "Back- 
ground of the Manchurian Situation," 
Hsu; "Japan's- Fifty-Four Cases," 
Hsu, and "Japan's Rights an/1 Posi- 
tions in Manchuria," Hsu. 

Young Marys and 
Good  Marys Are 
Marys of Campus 

"Mary is a grand old name." 
There have been Marys and 
Marys and Marys, good Marya, bad 
Marys, old Marys, young Marys. 
From the Marys of the Bible, 
Mary, the Mother of Jesus, Mary 
Magdalene and Mary of Bethany, 
to the Marys of English royalty, 
Mary, Queen of Scots, Bloody 
Mary, Mary II, wife of William 
of Orange, and Mary, Queen of 
George V. In the realm of names, 
the supremacy of Mary has been 
unchallenged. 

We recall a Mary Montague who 
offended Alexander Pope because 
she returned his mother's sheets 
unlaundered. There's even a little 
poem, "Mary, Mary, Quite Con- 
trary," which may ' be an indica- 
tion of the temperament of the 
Marys. All who are named Mary 
inherit a long and cumulative tra- 
dition. 

T. C. U. has 15 Marys or varia- 
tions of Marya if the figures in 
the registrar'a office are complete. 
Of this number there are only two 
plain Marya (plain referring to the 
name) Mary Minton and Mary Sei- 
del . The rest are Mary Elisa- 
beths or Mary Louiaea or Mary 
Franceses. 

Those who anawer to the name 
of Mary are: Mary Anderson Bow- 
den, Mary Carter, Mary Ruth 
Clark, Mary Ellen Davis, Mary 
Elva Dillingham, Mary Tarn Don- 
oho, Mary Cecelia Gaudin, Mary 
Louis* Gilliam, Mary Elisabeth 
Gregory, Mary Louis* Hall, Mary 
Jo Herman and Mary  Hickman. 

Mary Sue Jarvia, Mary Alice 
Jenkins, Mary Kelly, Mary Lewis, 
Mary Sue Logan, Mary Velma Mc- 
Cord, Mary Page Martin, Mar] 
Merkt, Mary Minton, Mary I nut 
Mobley, Mary Nell O'Banion, Mary 
Elizabeth Roark, Mary Siedel, 
Mary Grace Seymour and Mary 
Helen  Sims. 

Mary Thomas, Mary Frances 
Umberhour, Mary Louise Veatch, 
Mary Louise Wadley, Msry Ward, 
Mary Wilson, Mary Wisdom and 
Mary Moore Rowan. 

State Schools 
Change Rule On 

Fee Exemptions 
Board  of  Regents  At 

Texas   University 
Adopts Policy. 

Plan Effective Soon 

Denominational     Schools    Will 
Continue to Recognize 

Scholarship?. 

Graduate's Poems Published 

Wilfred P. Harmon, graduate Bible 
student, is the author of a recently 
published volume of poems entitled 
"Finger Prints of My Heart." Har- 
mon is pastor of The First Christian 
Church of Terrill, Texas. "Rhymes 
of a Kid Preacher," his first volume 
of poems, was published while Har- 
mon was pastor of an Oklahoma 
church, He plans another edition 
soon. 

(.under Called Home 

Because of the severe illness Of a 
younger brother, William Henri Gon- 
der, senior in T. C. U., left for Ris 
home in Sheridan, Wyo., last Satur- 
day night. 

AUSTIN, Jan. 11.—As the result 
of a policy adopted by the Board of 
Regents of the University of Texas 
at their last meeting in Austin, no 
students of the University will be 
exempted from college fees except 
those expressly exempt by the sta- 
tutes of the State; namely, veterans 
of the World War, and veterans of 
the   Spanish-American  War. 

This will mean the elimination of 
exemptions of fees granted to .cer- 
tain students because of their high 
standing as valedictorians and salu- 
tatorians in high school anil for the 
achievement of other honors and dis- 
tinctions. 

No Scholarships in State Schools 
Oth«r State-supported higher edu- 

cational institutions of Texas already 
have taken or will take the same ac- 
tion. A resolution favoring such ac- 
tion was passed at a meeting of 
Texas senior college presidents in 
March, 1832. The University has 
recently conducted an inquiry into 
this practice in other state universi- 
ties west of the Alleghanies. As a 
result of that inquiry, it appeared 
that not half of the states have any 
extensive fee exemption systems and 
that far less than a third have sys- 
tems in any wine resembling the one 
that has prevailed in Texas. 

The University of Texas Regents 
scholarships include those given to 
the valedictorian of the senior class 
of each accredited Texas high school, 
to the valedictorian of the graduat- 
ing class of each first class junior 
college, to Boy Scouts, GiVl Scouts; 
and Campfire Girls satisfying certain 
requirements, to students making 
high averages in correspondence 
work, and to winners of literary 
events in the Interscholastic League. 

Denominational  Honors  Retained 
Previously all State teachers col- 

leges, Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, Texas Technological College, 
oT Industrial Arts, the University 
and its branches and other State 
supported institutions had offered 
these scholarships. The accredited 
school scholarships are the most 
numerous of the group because Texas 
has so many accredited high schools. 
In the University the holder of one 
of the regents' scholarships is ex 
empt from payment of the rcgistra 
tion fee of $30 for one long session. 

"None of the denominational 
schools have yet abolished their 
scholarships for honor graduate: 
accredited high schools," E. J. Mat 
hews, registrar, said. 
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Macias Relates 
Troubles Caused 
By Spanish Name 
"It's just an old Spanish cus- 

tom." said Arturo Macias > Cam- 
pirano. 

A. ('. Macias, as he has Ameri- 
canized his name, was discussing 
the facts about said name, a name 
that seems to give trouble to his 
American friends. 

"When I first came here," said 
Macias. "I signed my name, Ar- 
turo Macias y Campirano. The 
'Arturo' was my given name, the 
'Macias' was my father's name 
and the 'Campirano' was my moth- 
er's name, or added name. It is 
a custom among Spanish peoples 
to add the family name of the 
mother to the family name of the 
father when naming the children. 
Spanish people like long namea. 
There is a certain Spanish dra- 
matist named Juan Ruiz de Alar- 
con y Mendoza, etc. I know of 
another Spaniard by the name of 
Juan Pedro Sato y Gama de la 
Barquera   and   so  on." 

Marias went on to speak of the 
.contrast between the Spaniard and 
American who rejoices in such 
short nsmes as J. Smith or Ed 
Cox. 

"I wish folks would get my name 
right. When I first arrived in T. 
C. I", they mistook my mother's 
name for my family name and 
called me by that. I wouldn't 
have minded so much if they 
hadn't called me Campa-ree-iro. 
Others went so far as to make It 
C'om-pie-ree-no. To make it eas- 
ier for my American friends,,. I 
signed my name A. C. Macias. 
Then they mispronounced that. I 
was called May-shus. Some folk 
try to show their knowledge of 
Spanish by pronouncing my given 
name as Ar-tew-ro when it should 
be Ar-too-ro. Others get out of 
it by simply calling me Arthur. 
I like that just as well." 

Macias is a senior in T. C. I". 
He expects to graduate in June. 
After that his plans are uncertain. 

"I think I'll go back to the quiet 
towns of old Mexico. Then if I 
find life too tame I will go down 
to the jungles of South America 
and lead a revolution. Then may- 
be I can be a dictator for a day 
or two before ending my life in a 
quiet little assassination. That 
also is an  old  Spanish  custom." 

Sixteen Candidates in Annual 
Show; Eight Will Be Selected by 

Student Vote for 1933 Yearbook 
Stage   Decorated to Resemble  Flower Garden 

Scene— Prof. Ballard to Be Master 
of Ceremonies. 

Water Pageant To 
Be Seen Monday 

Sixteen girls and their escorts will parade in the third an- 
nual   Horned Frog popularity revue  tonight  in the  University 
Auditorium at 8 o'clock.    Eight of the girls will be selected by- 
student votes to appear on the popularity pages of the yearbook. 

Miss Katherine Moore of the public speaking department is 
•^directing  the wevue  and   Prof.  John 

W. 'Ballard   will   act   as   master   of 
ceremonies.      Billie    Dickey    of   th* 
Horned   Frog, staff   is   in   charge  of 
the affair. 

Vernon Kenley to Furnish Music 
Music will be furnished by Ver- 

non 'Fenley's eleven-piece orchestra 
and special entertainment for th* 
intermission is in charge of R. L.. 
Trimble. The stage will be decorat- 
ed as a flower garden. Miss Juan- 
ita   Freeman   will   have   charge   of 

Indian Story to Be Por- 
trayed   In   Swim- 

ming Pool. 

Junior Relations Club 
Hears S. Iwai of Japan 

S. Iwai of Tokyo, Japan, spoke to 
the Junior International Relations 
Club on Japanese customs at the 
Wednesday   evening   meeting. 

Seven new members were added 
to the organization by vote of the 
charter  members. 

They are: George Cherryhomes, A. 
L. Crouch, Jimmie Lawrence, L. T. 
Miller, W. A. Tuns-till, Byron San- 
son  and  Miss  Grace   Maloney. 

Hindu Van Zandt,. president, pre- 
sided. 

Misses  Monda  Marie  Hosey, Flor- 
ence Fallis, Loree Guhl and Dorothy j decoration 
Kelly will have the leading  parts in 
the Indian Water Pageant to be pre- 

The   candidates   and   their   escorta 
are  as  follows:   Seniors,   Miss  Elois* 

sented   in   the   T.   C.   U.   Swimming j Barksdale and Cy Perkins; Miss Mar- 
Pool  Tuesday  evening   at   8   o'clock. 

The pageant is under the direction 
of Miss Kay Prather, W. A. A. 
swimming   instructor. 

The story is concerned with the 
efforts of a tribe to find a new 
princess who will  please their gods. 

garet Reeder and Alf Roark; Misa 
Marian Miller and Richard Oliver; 
Miss Floy Edmondson and L. 0. Dal- 
las. 

Juniors: Miss Margot Shaw and 
Hugh Cox; Miss Mary Seidel and 
Billie  Dickey;  Miss La Verne Brun- 

Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy will read : son   and   Marion  Hick»i   Mi,»  Lolli* 
the  prologue. 

The   chief   will   be   portrayed   by 
Miss   Guhl,   the   Princess   by    Miss 

Botts and Bud Taylor. 
Sophomores   Name   F,scorts 

Sophomores:    Miss    Mary    Moor* 

Hosey,   the   medicine   man   by   Miss i Rowan and William **"*; Miss Do- 
Kelly and the Spirit of the Blue 
Water by Miss Fallis.   ' 

Dancers will be Jack Langdon, B. 
W. Spearman, Miss Juanita Freeman 
and Mrs. Mel Brant. Squaws will 
be Misses Mary Elva Dillingham, 
Kathryn Swiley, Carolyn Slay, Edna 
Mae Tedford, Helen Estes and Mil- 
dred   Reese. 

Braves will be Misses Merle Snod- 
grass, Elizabeth Cox, Mary Louise 
Veatch, Doris Zweifel, Margaret Day 
Trigg, Olive Wofford, Sarah Orth, 
Iva Lee Eubank, Ada Reed McGill, 
Bern Branum and Ida Hays McCand- 
less. 

Admission will be 25 cents. Funds 
will go for benefit of the poor fam- 
ily W. A. A. has adopted. 

Elliott Seeks Aid 
For Student Fund 

Boswell Quartet Heads. Group of T, C. U. Brothers,'Sisters 

"Get me a story on the brothers 
and sisters in T. C. U. this semes- 
ter," says the editor. 

"Sure," says the unfortunate as- 
signee. "I can name them on my 
hands." 

That's what he thought, but he 
was mistaken. Suppose you name 
all the brothers and sisters on the 
campus that you know before we 
go ahead and tell you. Guesa how 
many. 

All. right, you're probably wrong, 
too. From the records on th* regis- 
trar's office, there are 14 couples of 
brothers and sisters, there are 12 
couples of sisters, th*r* are 8 
couples of brothers, there are 2 
couples of mothers and sons and 2 
couples of mothers and daughters. 
Some of these are registered in the 
night school classes and some are 
special students. ' 

Brothers and Sisters Number   It 
If  the   Bos wells  could  concentrate 

their family in any one class they 
could probably control the class elec- 
tions. There are four of them, Ben 
Boswell, senior; Evelyn Boswell, 
sophomore; Lorin Boswell, freshman, 
and Louise Boswell, freshman. All 
four name their residence as 1)26 
South Henderson. 

The other brothers and sisters are: 
Bryant and Natalie Collins,. Mathis; 
Winnie and Jinks Powell, Colorado; 
Hugh and Virginia Cox, Fort Worth; 
Mozelle and R. J. Duckworth, 01- 
ney; Mary Elizabeth and Alf Roark, 
Saratoga; Helen and aiVilliam Fel- 
lows, Fort Worth; Helen and Joseph 
Addison Clark, Cisco; Bcttie and Bill 
Spreen, Fort Worth; Mary Jo and 
Joe D. Herman, Fort Worth; Thclma 
and Elbert Lavender, Fort Worth. 
Virginia and Roy L. Oliver. Fort 
Worth, Cora Lyle and Engle El- 
lis, Fort Worth, Charlie and Ida Mae 
Williams, Fort Worth, Elizabeth and 
Pat Henry, Fort Worth. 

Stater   Couples   Number   Twelve 

■The sisters who are enrolled in T. 
C. U. are: Misses Florence and Geor- 
gia Johnson, Carolyn and Corinne 
Lewis, Dorothy and Leta Luyster, 
Lois Elaine and Marian Meadors, 
Helen and Louise Pannill, Carolyn 
and Jane Porter, Celia and Kathryn 
Swiley, Dorothy and Edna Mae Ted- 
ford, Helen and Mary Veatch, Anita 
and Mary Wilson, Helen and Mary 
Louise Hall and Evelyn and Elta 
Rose  Franklin. 

The brothers arc: Edwin and Jim 
Phillips, Bennie and Joe Sargent, 
Wayne and Winfred Stokes, Thomas 
and William Zeloski, Harlos and Wes- 
ley Green, Edward and Thad Greg- 
ory, krith and Tom Pickett and Joe 
and   Warren  Logan. 

Mrs. Lee Hammond and John 
Hammond are both attending school, 
as are Mrs.-Irma Bell and Newton 
Bell. The mother and daughter com- 
binations are Mrs. Ninette Connell 
and Vera Connell and Mrs. H. O. 
Ledgerwood   and   Alice   Ledgerwood". 

Letters   Are  Mailed  Out   With 
Requests for Loans to 

Help Seniors. 

Letters have been sent by Dr. E. 
A. Elliott, president of the Alumni 
and Ex-Students' Association to J117 
alumni of T. C. U. requesting con- 
tributions to the Ex-Students' Loan 
Fund. 

In the course of the letter by Dr. 
Elliott states that there are a num- 
ber of senior students who cannot 
complete next semester's work and 
thus cannot receive degrees in June 
without the aid of a loan fund. 

The Ex-Students' fimd lends money 
only to students who wish tp con- 
tinue in school, not to, those who 
wish   to   pay   past   accounts. 

Contributions amounting to $257.94 
have been received as a result of the 
letters. Donors are S. W. Hutton, 
II;   Mrs.   B.   W.   Boswell,   $10, 

ris Higgins and Howard Walsh; Misa 
Anna Byrd Harness and Jewell Wal- 
lace; Miss Natalie Collins and Otha 
Tiner. 

Freshmen: Miss Louis* Watson 
and Jack Graves; Miss Myrtle Nell 
Taliaferro and Johnnie Knowles; 
Miss Sarah Orth and Jack Langdon; 
Miss Mary Louise Hall and Mark 
Hart. 

Students who do not vote at th* 
revue will be allowed until noon Fri- 
day to cast their ballots at th* 
Horned Frog office. As in the past 
the results will be kept secret until 
t:ie  release of the yearbook in May. 

Decorations for the stage are be- 
ing furnished by Harveson-Cole, and 
Baker Floral Company. Admission 
will be 15 cents for individuals and 
25 cents for couples. 
 o  
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Student Pictures 
Due This Month 

All students who have not had 
their picture made for the Horned 
Frog are requested by L. O. Dallas, 
editor, to go to Browne and Browne 
in the Blackstone Hotel and be pho- 
tographed at once. 

The price is $1,50. No picture 
will be received after* Jan. 21, ac- 
cording   to   Dallas. 

Review of Scientific 
Events Made by Club 

A review of the scientific events 
that occurred in 1932 was the sub- 
ject for discussion at the Bio-Geo 
Club meeting Tuesday night in th* 
biology   laboratory. 

Anthropology and archaelogy wer* 
discussed by Dufflcbog Smith.    Biol- 

nd I °iry waa taken up by Ghesley Shaw, 
Dallas T. C. U. Woman's Club, $200.1 geology and geography by Ben Wood- 

Loans amounting to $738 are now 
helping eleven students through 
school. , 

bury, medicine by Miss Betty Wil- 
liams and physics by Miss Mary 
Bowden. • ■     . 

Press Club Will Be Guests 

Members of the Dana Press Club 
will be guests of the Palace Theater 
Monday night for a theater party. 
About twenty-five members and 
guests are planning to attend. 

. o 1 1 

Sigma Tau Delta Has Party 

Students Are Really 
Working Now Is Report 

Twenty-two members of Sigma 
Tau Delta attended a club theater 
party last night at the Little Theater 
to see "Death Takes a Holiday." 

The Mary Couts Burnett Library 
staff is working harder this month 
than it will have to work again until 
May. according to Arthur Curry, li- 
brarian. 

Curry Mated that with the excep- 
tion of Friday night, last week waa 
one of the busiest that the library 
has had this year. If the work don* 
Monday and Tuesday ti any indica- 
tion, this week's activity v ill break 
last week's record, he said. 
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Literary Gleanings   "Strange Interlude" Starring Gable 
And Shearer at Worth This Saturday 

1EKE.T1NE  ■COTT  
EDWIN W. VAN ORDEN 

THE BEADS OF   NAM 
No  one  (tune   U. Europe  far  the; 

. Editor-in-Chief   f,nt Ume ever fail* to Visit le PalaU 

Paul Martin 
1— Serfcwt 
Leareaae Ceaher... 
■•tea Peckett  
laa Getter  
Ntaa Whrtttegtee. 

Incredible as it may seem. Clark Gable, idol of the screen. 
Business Manager «, Leevre at Pan*.   I followed th« t ,0,*i tn* w°n»»n he loves, Norma Shearer, in the Metro-Goldwvn- 
   area!  rounds.    Bat tiier*  wai  on« I X*rer production of the famous Eugene O'Neill play, "Strange 

p,ece in the MaM* *> Sralatan of    nt*riud';T wh,ich come8 to the WorJh P??ter Saturday to run 
thi. great art paiae* th.t .nested ' #7u

,u€h Tuesday-.   Thus picture marks Gable a entrance into the 
.!._.:„      -ri     ,■ fi'w of  character acting. ♦ ——  

-fUSTA 

G*   SPLASH o'DIRT 

. Assistant Editor 
AnifUm   Editor 

.Chief Editorial Writer 
 Feature Editor 

.... ..Fine   Art*   Editor 

Leaks* Ceuker 
MeeeaTUr, Teenf 
Bath Morgan  

P*»! PS— 
Caaper 

my   attention.     Thi»  figure,   done   in 
fine white and modeled after a beau- 
tiful young woman, the fold* of her 

 Literary Editor   fi]mj   ^^   ^^   fc   ^   ^^ 

Society   Editor   her arm outstretched  and  beckoningI 
Assistant Society  Editor   aero**   the   aalle   to  each   newcomer, | 

...Assistant Society Editor   teemed   to  hare   some   magi*  power j 

. .—   by which to draw each one.    Strong 
Sport*   Editor   pa,,,,* was  ra ,j,« |fj*  „f ner face, 

...Aaalataat SporU Editor   h#r ririrt ^vealed a certain  eleva- 
tion   of   spirit,   the   anxiety   of   the 
whole race of womankind  waa writ- 
ten   in   the   pleading   poise   of   her 

REPORTORIAL STAFF 

Bay Baeai,  Harry  Bat**,   Ralph  Brown.   Rex  Clark,   Louise Cooes*, 
CkarUs Denaelly. Elna Evens.  Charles E. 3   Hanna. Ada McGilL Edwin   3  .*"   "' 
jTT_Tl,       _    ' . J,.   ,    ,. i . ybody—she seemed to be offering her 
T. Philip*. Ben Ssrgent snd Hindu \a» Zandu " f ' . . •   ■ -    r— • ^ . Tory   soul  m  some  great  cause. 

true   masterpiece?     Yes,   there   was 
the  card:  "Le   ehef-d'oeevre   d'Andre 

Give T. C. U. a Boost 

In my wanderings' over the conti- 
nent I found several duplicates of 
this statue; in Vienna, in Naples, in 
Berlin. I found literally hundreds 
of miniatures done by aspiring young 

With The Skifl appeal the new vear ,rt"u foo!',kly t^ »■ im'u* *• 
with this issue, the question arises: What Will 1933 Hold for Texas ^ —Bm   IBs sis— BBl so 
Cwhitian University?   This school, as have all cher denomina- 

I achools in Texas, has been hard hit by the depression.  1932 
a necessary cut in faculty and expenses, as well as the 

th* inevitable decrease in enrollment 

OPEN FORUM 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

We  wonder  why  JIMMY   SMITH  lasite,  anaounces  that  it  is all  off 
with him and she is again in circu- 
lation. Specifications, waist, M; 
shoulders,   18;   neck, yea. 

EDWIN VAN ORDEN thinks 
BOBBIE SUE WHITTEN is pretty. 
He says T. C. U. isn't such a bad 
school after all. She's another C 
I. A. product. 

and 60V  KIM, call  HELEN   DEES 
Locomotive HELEN? 

You should have seen KATHER- 
INE ROSE riding down the street 
>vith a turkey perched up on the 

VIEWING THE SITUATION 'back of the neat of her car. 
Big business seems to be the big It took a lot of nerve for DR. 

shots in Washington.' To date they SMITH'S sociology clsss to walk with 
have received $1,340,162,750. These' DR SMITH standing right at the 
are banks, railroads and like inititu- j door, 
tions.    Another report says  that th* j     OTHA, TINER   kpent   the   Christ-; dressed th* Y 

But he likes SARAH 

CLARK  GABLE 

come immortalised by the art lovers * S°°d tune and a good laugh" i>e- 
of Europe. But, always upon my for* he could begin work on the Sam- 
asking th,  story  of it,  I   met with   ue,  GoIdwyn •,    ma,ic,,    productiot,? 

the   same   blank   statement   that   it   .._.     _.. _ „    .   „ 
I he Kid From Spain,    which oper.i 

self-liquidating    loans,   designed    to   mas holidays in Mathis. 
give immediate   unemployment  relief,l     We see that  among the list of «*- 
have lent only 1500,000 out of *14«.-   cort*   LOl'ISE   WATSON   and   SA- 
427,500 appropriated during the last   RAH   ORTH   are   making   the   foot- 
congress, j ball  captains of next year.    Or*are 

The  tariff  walls  bsve  made  quite; the football captains making LOUISE 
an inroad on the trade of thia coun-  and  SARAH? 
try.     Last  year's   trad*'fall   off   35]     At   the   U.   R.   F.   EVELYN   and 
per  cent  since   last  year.    U   is  62   ELTA   ROSE   FRANKLIN    had   to j of the „,„„,(„,. 
per cent  under   the  exports   of   five   eall time out to get the music  they 
years ago.    When world trade is very   forgot.   Who pulled the absent mined 

At Tear  Palace  Saturday heavy,   prosperity   is  generally   with  professor act? 
Eddi*   Cantor   had   to  find  a   ball   »»•    Somehow   we. also  misinterpret;     Wl5n-t HINDl;  disappointed when 

that was "A nice, kind bull that liked , * K,t '* * f*vor*bl« b*itnc* ft trade.   B0BBIE      SUE,      EDYTHE       and 
Everybody wanu thi. balance so th.t tX)LiSE couidnt g0 t0 u,, iUtion 

they can lend out money never to get t0 ,„ B0BBIE surs ^ tntni 

it   returned. when  h(,        s<d  tnr0Ujn  from   Lub- 
L nemployment relief should always  b^; 

come before beer legislation. Speaker,     _ .• ___».   .      _ 
r.n... u.    autKiu Someone in the English department earner   may   be    fulfilling   a    cam-   , .   .        .        ?TT    . j._. . 
«.,»-  „„„,.. L_I  u ii       .  . ii   has said that the sp ash of dirt has paign promise but beer will  not fill 

of C.  I.  A. better. 

MR.   HINDU   VAN   ZANDT   ad- 
M. C. A. last Monday 

evening on the subject of "Russia.' 
Among others at the meeting was 
DR. DANFORTH, who had been re- 
quested to address th* meeting oa 
the subject of "RUSSIA." 

Ask ROY O'BRIEN to tall yoa 
about how New Orleans French Town 
look*   during   th*   wee,   small   hours 

"Life is just one darned WALLACE 
after another," says ANNA BYRD 
HARNESS. "If it isn't JEWELL 
it's   MYERS." 

ANNA LYNN DORSEY said she 
spent   five  hours   studying  "How   to 

full any  stomachs.    The duty   is  to turned into a pool of dirt. 

the people in need and not to those' w> would lik« to compliment BIL- 
and training in the arts, not to think in comfortable circumstances. A LIE ASHBURN on obtaining such a 
of keeping a young wife. j dollar   ot   unemployment   relief   now   ►«•*» wife.    And they lived happily 

Th* deeiaion was mad*. Naja would! WiU or m*y keep th* monle ot »°me-  *V" '*"' 
stay   at   their   little   western   eaaUe|oa* Up t0 * p!*ce whm he *• sti!! HiM"  '"  the Dtrk 

they had  built  and  continue to  •elllre*lwct the tove""n«»t-    How about      MRS. BKYSON—How does a pan- 

A number of Texas colleges snd universities have reported  hld »"«" ""^ b>" * y°un« p»"»" .. _, 
hsdkatiors of larrer enrollments for the coming term.   Whv not  *° K^^- And" ^"^a-   "« ^ !un

>°ar P,Uce S*tur<U> for ' WMk * 
T.CC!   It can be.   If each student in this university would" take  hytd 'nd worked m ■ '*rret in ,B* 
it open himself to encourage some one who is planning to enter f»mou* »«■«•»*«*« «» Qaartier U-  —— _ 
aaane institution of higher learning to come to T. C. U. for the  Um» r**eh*d »«**«. ™»<** »»» "«•- 
apring semester, a great service will be rendered not onlv the , *n»*c* and disappeared, 
school but the student as well, as he will be bringing about a      l »"« up bop* »nd returned  to 
larger enrollment, which in turn will make for a better university.! America. 

Although 1933 has already been issued in, the new year does '    Two y**n Ut*r l *»» on my way 
M* Start for the University until the opening of the spring term   «• «»•  YaUowaton*  m the  Wyoming ,h   '^ '   . big bond issue for the unemployed  ther differ from a cat? 
fa*. 1.   Most students will have a few days vacation between  Rockies.   I stopped for a few -days ■£ ~™ ».— "J!""1'.■"■"" o1 

•xaminations and the beginning of the new term.    As a result , *° ri*it tk* ""toric sites surround- 
•aii'y of ths out-of-town students will go home for those few days.' inf th« »"»" town of Sheridan, * 
TwU aifords a wonderful opportunity to speak a good word for ; pretty place of some fifteen thous- 
T. C. U. to those there who are planning to enter college. laad inhabitant*, nestled on  the east-   d,r- *Bd tmm* '• "ot made in a year 

Another place where a great percentage Of new StudenUJern slopes of the Big Horn Range. And,» stayed on and worked ia his 
should be gained is from Fort Worth. If only those boyrTntl1"B<" the thing that grasped my at- ff*""^; Naja stayed on and sold her 
girls who Rare intentions of entering colleges and universities ; tention most waa not the Devils r>oada. It -would be hard to say which 
•Varwhare could be made to see the adv-ntages of attending school Tower, the site of Custer's Last on« o{ *"* lovers was becoming more 
while remaining at home, the enrollment of this university would Stand, nor any of the other num-, f,mou"- Andre or Naja. From far 
be increased greatly. The tuition may be cheaper at a state sup- ' eroua historical attractions. Here in , *nd rw,r th* beads of Naja were be- 
pwted school, but in the long run, in living away from home, thi* out-of-the-way place I found coming known and valued as true art 
UTIBIII art greater for the average Student.    T. C. U. is a Fort   that same work of the French sculp-   of •*« drm* W**t and of Indian crv- 
Worta institution. When the achoo! was moved from Waco here, tor. it was th* possession of a '•>»««■. Then too, tbe^more inter- 
Fort Worth bid high over Other competitors to secure this univer- wealthy, foothill landholder, Mr.! e,t *•» aroused by the fact that this 
pltf.    Aad when the citizens of Fort Worth again support T. C. ' Amon  Santone.    He was a   lover of  beautiful and  brilliant while woman 

th* East.    Sh* would send money to 
Andre and he would study. 

Now, an  artist is  not   made   in  a 

instead of a big issue for th* bank-;     BILL PITTS—In personality  only. 
era and big business! R.   E,  L.  GLASGOW  doesn't   like 

Recognition   of   Russia would   help  publicity.   DR. GAINES has a brand 

LYNN? 

Ask MARGARET REEDER if th* 
brown mule she got for Christmas 
had a kick in it. 

Can it be that PAT HENRY is 
trying to compete with HINDU VAN 
ZANDT? Notic* his blu* shirt and 
red tie combination. 

LA VERNE BRUNSON is so sorry 
for ERNESTINE SCOTT bacaui* 
ERNESTINE'S middl* nam* is LA 
VERNE. It's misplactd sympathy, 
SALLY, misplaced sympathy. 

Ask    GLADYS    8IMONSON    our 
the export situation to that country  Mv p,lr 0, bloomers. (Roomy knick- ^ P«tm'«tress what mad* h*r neck so 
some. Our exports to them has 
fallen from $&g.000.000 to S12.0O0,- 
000 during this  year.    The $98,000,- 

ers.) 

Two  unpopular   students   are   ED- 
DIE    JO    SIMMONS    and    ANNA 

000   was   the   exports   during    1931.   , V\-v   nntcrv     T. , „, „. .,    . " LlNN   DORSEl.    Thev are  always 
Watta tumble for one year 

HINDU VAN ZANDT. 

One  he sent home   to Naja   in  Am- 
erica. r„ -»j- 

Andre has become rich as well as 
famous, but still the  monthly allow- 

prompt in reminding Profs of for- 
gotten tests.    Phooey! 

JUDY TRUELSON is teaching DR. 
ELLIOTT'S economics class now. 

JOHN 0. TUCKER'S 1933 ambi- 
tion is to get married. That will 

; probably be his life's ambition. 

institution of learning and make for the city of Fort Worth. 

"These Are The Times" 

red the other day. If sh* can't tell 
you, mayb* JIMMY JACK8 can — 
and will. 

Leave it to BEA SMITH to be ac- 
robatic. She almost kissed the car- 
pet in public speaking class recently. 

JUDY TRUELSON wins by a foot 
over AD DIETZEL'S feet as was 
proved in a recent measuring con- 
test. 

No. WILBUR MIX didn't join th* 
army during the holidays, but h* got U. M wholeheartedly as in those day*, it will become a greater  art   and  beauty,  and  a  collector  of  »hould b* making beads with the skill  •"*• c,me ,rom N,J»-   But 'b*4 »•", 

relic*   of our early western   cirilUa-   «"d artistry  of an Indian girl-  And   tn«   token  thal   Bh«   w" we"-   •>"«   .   LULlkf   COZZENS,   whose   name n,,,^     Ump th,t weddinf y, 
on with   h«-   fame,   her   fortune   grew   >he could not writ« * him- «« saved   ^ »   "*«»«*   been   connected 
A, I Mt on the veranda with the   Regularly .very month she sent An-  *• mon^ «d   bought som.   pretty   •*- that of a certain h.ndsom. D.1- 

anton* family this hot August ev.-   dr« bi* allowance.    She loved to do j f.°th'*  for her;   h«   katv rte  would   " —Tu- 
ning, sipping a glass of iced tea and!'1—H ""• for nira- ■ „ tV*m"     . 
chatting while the sun slowly Mttled       Andre wa. making hi. succ.ss too. I u    ,l

bo,™d
l * 

b°*t ,or L
New York' 

He thought that he was the happiest are the times that trv men's seuls." 
The first of the year has arrived with the usual tax cloud b*>"n<i t>,e [*!  "•■. ''Cloud, Peak, Not only ,n Paris, but all over Eu-Iman jn the worW when he remche( 

4trk*Jsing the horiion. or, in fact the whole sky for some of US. the conversation naturally turned to rop* his statues and paintings were 
Economy is the paramount issue in evert" home. And, from the "tistie subjects. I mentioned the being demanded. He was being en- 
Stodent section, many of them seniors on the last Up of a four- ; ftr»n«e coincidence of finding this tertained in th* home of wealthy and 
rear Journey, comes a petition for a loan to tide them over this beautiful French masterpiece in this influential personages. Balls and ban- 
ls*t  difficult lap. P*rt   °*   *"•  world   and   inquired   of   quets were in his honor.    Young art- 

THe county, dty. State and federal governments demand that Mr' s,n,«ne bow he had obtained it. ists were bowing before him for 
w»J fire to support the government. The Alumni Association has Certainly I did not ask him the his- j knowledge into the secrets of the 
been sending out letters saying "give for the advancement of *"** ot •*« bow should he know? «rt*. Wealthy and beautiful women 
education." Already the association has been petitioned for $600 | But **> mJ «»toniahment—here was, were seeking his attention. But An- 
ia loans that H is not able to cover at present.   Letters asking Iiht *^>ry- I dre held steadly to his little wife in 
far A Contribution of $1 to $20 has been sent to members Of the I °"* ot tht grievance* between the America. Nothing could turn him. 
association in Fort Worth and vicinity. But anyone may give, arid ICrow Indian tribe* and the United Three long years had passed. How it 
any amount will be acceptable. The Dallas branch of the associa- I States Government that led to Cus- made his heart pump to think of her 
tie* has pledged $1,000, to be paid within two years; three hun-jt*r'* L**1 St""d "> 1»'« was the I and the time when he would see her 
dred has already been paid, but the need of the moment is press- | capture of the wife and baby daugh-' again!  How  proud  she  would be of 
inf.   Most of the petitioners are seniors and it is imperative that Ur •' * cultured young pioneer liv-1 him—h»r famous husband! 
the loans be raised. ling  near  the   Dakota   frontier.    The!     But   Andre   had  one   last   idea   he 

Loans are handled by Dean Colby D. Hall, Dr. Gayle Scott mother soon died and the daughter \ wanted to work out before leaving 
and Dr. E. A. Elliott.    An interest of 6 per cent is assessed on   became  the  proud  possession  of the, Paris.    He wanted  to make a solid 

Crow tribe. The girl grew to the! white statue of Naja as he had last 
age of twelve when she ran away! seen her. That piece he felt certain* 
and took refuge in the fast growing ; would entitle him to lasting fame. He 
settlemen   of   Sheridan..    She    soon   had stored all his love for her in his 

being for thre* long years  and  felt 

Charm 
Does it lie still in a shady nexje. 
Or tucked in the pages of a book? 
A lone bird's call at the end of day, 

America.    Then came the long  tram  n   .u       i    u   , i t    ,.     . _ij   _ .     _ Or the splash of water along the bay? 

all loans. When the loans are returned the entire sum, interest 
and all, gees into the loan fund for further use in aiding other 
eoilef* students acquire an education. 

learned the white language and her 
past life could not be discovered ex- 
cept that she was known only by 
her singl* Idia name of Naja, and 
that ahe made her living by making 
and selling Indian beads to curiosity 
aeekers from the eastern states. Naja 
could not read nor write, in which 
respect she was not far behind a 
good many women of that day in 
the West, but she had in her veins 
an innate longing for art and beauty. 
As sh* grew to early womanhood, 
her descent from aristocratic colon- 
ial stock was clearly marked in her 
fine,   well-rounded   features. 

Then came the young French ar- 
tist and sculptor, Andre Landau, 
wandering over the United States 
looking for adventure and a general 
education. It ia difficult to say 
whether young Andre fell more in 
love with the beauty of Naja or 
with the scenic grandeur of the great 

n't happen to know the answers or make a very'creditable mountain* and plain*. Nev*rth*l*ss, 
showing to his employee, he receives an F and has his grade points N*i*'» blond hair, blue eye*, and 
Uken away. What a gloating sensation it affords a student to uir *ompl«xion mad* a fitting con- 
think of such an arrangement. tr**t to the dark characteristics ot 

It is easy to imagise how a professor who insists on dispens-1 Andre, and th* pictur* waa com- 
ing education through pop quizzes might fare under such an sr- 
rsngemsnt. The rest of our pet grudges would also come in for 
their share of it—those who talk on and on after the bell has 
lUBf, those who insist on telling feeble jokes, those whose dignity 
does not permit of any personal relationships with the students, 
those who assign reading books by the shelves, et cetera ad in- 
finitum. 

ThfUf" we're being facetious, it is easy to imagine that many 
eg the defects In the examination system might be more quickly 
and easily straightened out after a few trials of the system. 

// It Were Only True 
Exams are all wrong. The order is inverted because some- 

one must have slipped up in theory and made the mistake of 
directing the examinations to the student. The exam should 
really be given the teacher by the student. 

You go* to college ostensibly to get an education. To learn 
you have to be taught, which is the purpose of tuitions. Then if 
you are paying the teacher to teach you something, you should be 
the judge of whether you are receiving that after which you came. 

If there are to be exams, the students should be administer- 
ing them. At the end of each semester the student should make 
Sut a set ot exsmination questions. On the day set the nervous 
•sedagogues should assemble, pencil snd paper in hand, to file into 
the various rooms to receive their quizzing* from the students. 
To make the affair more pompous, the administrators of educa- 
tion might even appear in the cap and gown of their social dis- 
tinction. 

> What questions the students might ask! And yet, the guess 
isn't far amiss when we think that many members of the faculty 
would be unable to answer some of the questions pertaining to 
the living conditions of the business world outside the campus 
which the students might ask.    If poor Mr. Faculty Member 

positive he could strike a master- 
piece. He sat in his garret and re- 
called that evening when he had left 
her so long ago. He held "her close 
to him long and kissed her. Then as 
he mounted his horse and rode away, 
he turned to look at her. There she 
stood on the porch of their little 
home. Th* full moon shining over 
the mountains flooded her shoulders 
and long hair. The breeze played 
with the filmy negligee which he had 
given her aa his farewell gift. She 
raised one white arm and waved to 
him. He descended to the valley and 
the sight was gone; the memory was 
planted deep in his being. And now 
through these three years he had 
kept thst vision', loved it, and ideal- 
ized it. 

He> started from his meditation and 
went to work. He would put his soul 
into this last piece. He did. It was 
his masterpiece. For six months he 
worked almost day and night, making 
duplicates for the European galleries. 

, An aseort at a beauty revue is like a groom at a wedding, 
just a necessary evil to help the woman do her part. 

pleted with  the  marriage vows. 
But Andre was only a young ar- 

tist, without fame or fortune, and he 
could not liv* a life of adventure 
forever. The day came when he must 
go back to Franc* to study before he 
could become famous; and Naja want- 
ed her husband to be famous—she 
loved him. Still, he was only an 
orphan lad, poor and without influ- 
*ac*. He had only sufficient money 
to pay hi* psssag* to Paris, with 
but little* left for his living expenses 

ride across the continent to the Rock 
ies. He arrived at the little town at 
night. My, how the place had boom- 
ed in the three and a half years! As 
he walked down' the main street, he 
could see in the shop windows, light- 
ed by a single electric light, long 
strings of beads with placards post- 
ed: "The Beads of Naja." H* thrill- 
ed.   The handiwork of his little wife! 

He rented a horse from the livery 
stable. It seemed to him that he 
rode ten miles over the five-mile road 
to his home. He had never seen a 
horse gallop so slowly in his life. 
At last the road shot up out of the 
valley and there was Naja waiting 
for him with her arm outstretched to 
him. He could hardly wait to get to 
the end of the path. He alighted 
and bounded to the porch. 

His masterpiece greeted him—not 
Naja! 

He knocked at the door. Naja's 
old  woman  servant   came. 

"Where's my Naja?" was all he 
could say. 

The look of happy greetings froze 
o* the old woman's face. "Oh, I'm 
sorry, Mr. Landau," and she began 
to cry. "Pretty little N»ja died six- 
months ago now. The doctor said 
from overwork and loneliness for you. 
She told me to send the money even 
after she was gone and not to tell 
you she was gone, 'cause she wanted 
you to keep on studying and be 
famous." 

• "Six months. My masterpiece!" 
and he heard nothing mor* th* old 
woman said. 

The next morning Andre Landau 
walked through the streets of Sheri- 
dan looking into th* show windows. 
He was last seen wandering aimless- 
ly, with head down, toard the Big 
Horns, murmuring, "The Beads of 
N»ja."—William Henri Gonder, (all 
rights reserved by the author.) 

A bit of ancient colored glass, 
A rose, or just an old blue sash? 
Whatever it is, I feel it near; 
I wonder if it is you, my dear? 

—Nina Whittington. 

Wed hat* to send PAUL TUCK- 
ER STROUD and HARRY NIFONG 
out to hunt rabbits for us, a* they 
don't know the difference between a 
rabbit and a stray alley eat 

BILLIE DICKEY goes in for cous- 
ins. Last year he escorted LOLLIE 
BOTTS. This y**r he will escort 
MARY SEIDEL. 

The orchestra sent forth a low "G" 
note when PAUL MARTIN got up 
in chapel Wednesday to make an an- 
nouncement. 

DRIVE 

PALACE 
SATURDAY FOR ONE WEEK 

EDDIE   CANTOR 

THE KID FROM SPAIN 
with 

Lyda Roberta 
and 76 Gorgeous GoIdwyn Girls 

ffomCxwA^ffitiftUy 

HOTEL HUCKIHS 
300 ROOMS 

without both 

*150 

with both 

GARAGE 
5TTAM HrATH).* HOW JBMCt 

•   *   * 
**w sed food prices cowwa 
•oowrimmrtjno.spstliaa.. 
C^f**Shop Spat**.. 
fwimkiliuns ot >o» met 
»w Sompl* Room 0u 

Joseph HUCKIHS JO 

I'   , 

IrTOKT 
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^Sipton-^Kshburn bedding 
ZHeld in Gpiscopal Church 

Miss Sarah Lucile Tipton, daughter of R. W. Tipton of Breck- 
enridge, and Prof. Karl E. Ashburn, son of the Re?, and Mrs/S. 
A. Ashburn of 704 Galveston Avenue, were married Saturday aft- 
ernoon at 4 o'clo<tk-in-St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. 

Lighted tapers, pink roses and smilax decorated the' church. 
The Rev. Halsey Werlein Jr. read the ceremony. Preceding the 
service David Scoular, of the T  " 

THE    SKIFF Page Threa 

c. u. 
"Until," 
by   W. 

School of Fine Arts, sang 
accompanied at the organ 
Glenn Darst, 

Miaa Jean Tipton, sister of the 
bride, and Dr. Andrew Ashburn, head 
of the C. I. A. English department 
and brother of the bridegroom, were 
the only attendants. Miss Tipton 
wore a frock of green crepe with 
black accessories and carried Talis- 
man roser. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Dr. John P. Tipton. 
The bride wore a two-toned blue 
dreas with gray accessories and car- 
ried pink roaea and lilies of the val- 
ley- 

Ushers wen Joseph B., Cowan, of 
the University journalism depart- 
ment, and Claude Manning, Warren 
Day, Charlie   Kella  and   Bush  Jones. 

After the wedding an informal re- 
ception was held at the home of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Eugene Tipton of Clarke 
Avenue, uncla and aunt of the bride. 
Relatives and intimate friends at- 
tended. 

Prof, and Mrs. Ashburn are living 
at 3106 University Drive. 

Mrs. Ashburn was graduated from 
C. I. A. last June and was a 1932 
senior beauty. She is an active 
member of the Junior Woman's Club, 
the Little Theater Guild and other 
local  social  functions. 

Prof. Ashburn is a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity, the Ameri- 
can Economics Association and the 
Southwest Social Science Association. 
He is secretary of the T. C. U. chap- 
ter of the American Association of 
UniTarsity Professors, director of the 
Fort Worth Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce and sponsor of the T. C. U. 
Junior International Relations Club. 

Ashburn has been a member of the 
T.  C.   U.  faculty  since   1930,   teach- 
ins;  economics  and   political   science, 

s o  

Arturo Macias Talks 
To Bry$on Club 

Sixteen members of the Bryson 
Club and three guests heard Arturo 
Macias, senior student in the mod- 
ern language department, speak on 
"Tha. University of Mexico" Thurs- 
day at the home of Sproesser Wynn, 
when he was host for the regular 
monthly meeting of the Bryson Club. 

Macias gave sketches of the social 
activities and sports that are offered 
for the student's benefit during the 
summer school session of the Uni- 
versity. 

After the business meeting, an ice 
course was served to Misses Mary 
Jarvis, Doris Sellers, Eloise Barks- 
dale, Marvolene Bowe, Helen Pan- 
nill, Maudallen Young and Margaret 
Reeder and Fred Hammond, Alf 
Roark, Dickey, Marion Wicks, Jack 
Ungdon, Otha Tiner, Frank Miller, 
Wynn, Macias and the three gUests, 
Miss Freddie Gleason, Mildred Patton 
and  Edwards Hallmark. 

Tht next meeting, to be held on 
Jan. 19, will be at the home of Miss 
Barksdale, 1060 West Magnolia Ave- 
nue. 
 o — 

Prof. Sammis to Be 
In Recital Sunday 

Prof. Claude Sammis, head of the 
department of violin, will be pre- 
sented in recital Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock by the Woman's Club, 
and the University Religious Fel- 
lowship of T. C. U. in the University 
Auditorium. v 

Sammis will present selections 
from the compositions of Prof. Paul 
Stoeving, an international figure in 
the music world, and will be accom- 
panied by Mrs. Virgean England 
Bates. 

Samrrfis spent nine weeks this past 
summer in New York studying under 
Professor Stoeving and has the dis- 
tinction of being the only living pupil 
who has studied the Stoeving works 
with  the composer himself. 

The program is as follows: 
Group one,  Concerto, by Stoeving. 
Group two. Series of One Time 

Thought by Stoeving: "Do You Re- 
member?" . "Not Too Many Cares," 
"Just Fanciful," "The Hidden Reef," 
and   "Capriccio   Rusticp." 

Group three, Capriccio. by Stoeving. 
Violin  quartet:   Albert   Luper, 
tense  Baker,  Doris Nell Twitty 
Marvolene Bowe. 

Group' four, Derwisch-Tamy, 
Stoeving: Zu Zwlien. Mittags 
Am  Springquell. 

Mis* Rowan Honors 
Band With Party 

Miss Mary Rowan, sweetheart of 
the band, entertained band members 
and friends last Saturday evening 
with a party at Camp Morehead on 
Lake   Worth. 

About thirty couples, attended. Dr. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Elliott and Prof, 
and Mrs. Claude Sammis were honor 
guests. 

Dr. Paul Speaks at 
Meeting in Brile 

Dr. Alexander Paul addressed the 
International Relations Club at a 
meeting last week in Brite Chapel. 
After Dr. Paul's informal talk a 
round   table  discussion   was' held. 

During a short business meeting 
plans were forwarded for the entire 
club to attend the two-day national 
convention of International Relations 
Clubs to be held in New Orleans 
the  latter part of  March. 

Present at the meeting were Mar- 
ion Hicks, Gene Cagle, Joe Carpen- 
ter, Nat Wells, Paul Martin, Fred 
MihVr, Stanley Cissna, Arturo Ma- 
cias and Sanko Sano. 

Misses Louise Cauker, Ruth Cowan, 
Hannah Ann House, Ruth Pruden, 
Ada Asrmann, Cora Lyle Ellis, Syl- 
via Smith, Loraine- O'Gorman and 
Mmes. C. Shelburne, Mirth Sherer 
and L. C. West and Prof. Lew D. 
Fallis, Dr. W. C. Smith and Dr. Paul. 

Friends Entertained 
By Miss Fearis 

Miss Milli Fearis entertained a 
group of her friends recently at her 
home on Pennsylvania Avenue. Bridge 
and dancing were the features of the 
evening. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Misses Edna Dees, Helen 
Dees, Dorothy Ezzell, Maurine Jus- 
tin, Anna Byrd Harness, Iris Hayes, 
Dorothy George, Cathryi) Ramsey, 
Lucilla (iumm, Mary Pierce and 
Florence Kerr. 

Paul Middleton, Earl Bullington, 
Lloyd Spinks, Earl Keppy, X. R. 
Campbell, Dick Hazelwood, Jewell 
Wallace. Bill Phillips, Roy Bacus, 
James Tribble, Leonard Withington, 
Lee Phenix, J. W. Sprinkle and the 
hostess. 

Holiday Party Given 
By Miss Cora Ellis 

Miss Cora Lyle Ellis entertained 
a group of friends with a party 
at her home during the holidays. 

The guest list included Misses Le- 
lia Winans, Virginia Greer, Sarah 
Smith, Anna'Byrd Harness, Marian 
Smith,  Eric Ellis and Virginia Fritz. 

Lee Henderson. Newton Bell, Jew- 
ell Wallace, Will Shaw, La Veil Hub- 
bard, Clifford Smith, Engle Ellis, 
Ray Weir Ellis, Dick Long, Raymond 
Orren   and  Walter  Shelton. 

Dr. Webb Walker to 
Entertain Frogs 

Dr. Webb Walker, staunch sup- 
porter of T. C. U.'s athletic teams, 
will entertain the members of She 
1932 championship Frog football 
squad tomorrow night at his- home 
at 2420 College Avenue with a chick- 
en dinner. 
 o  

W. A. A. Has Pop 
Corn Feast 

Miss Olive Wofford, vice-president, 
was in charge when the W. A. A. 
held a pop com feast in the little 
gym Tuesday evening. 

At the meeting it was decided that 
the W.A.A. sports manager whb has 
the most success with her sport, who 
has the most girls to letter and who 
is most consistent in attending the 
W. A. A. meetings will receive a 
prize at the annual spring banquet. 

Macias Is Conductor 
Of Open Forum 

An open forum on Mexico with Ar- 
turo Macias in charge featured the 
Alpha Zeta Pi program last night in 
Brite Chapel. Forum questions were 
asked and answered in Spaniah. 

John Hammond was in charge of 
the program. Mexican songs were 
sung by Macias and Lee Gonzales 
with Miss Anniel Phares accompany- 
ing. 

A Mexican play was presented by 
Gonzales and Miss Louise Ott. Miss 
Mary Louise Mobley, president, took 
charge of a short business  meeting. 

Student Prexy's 
Mail Addressed 
'Mary Anny Hicks 
"Miss Mary Ann Hicks," presi- 

dent of the student body of Texaa 
Christian University la the name 
which Prexy Marion Hicks found 
on a bill that he received recent- 
ly from a produce company. 

"It's not the first time it's 
, happened," modestly admits Ma- 

rion. "When I was graduated 
from high school, I received 
pamphlets and letters from ladies 
millinery shops inviting me to in- 
spect their stocks. I didn't do 
it." 

"I receive advertisements of 
ladies lingerie and sheer ailk hose 
from time to time. Everything 
in the way of ladies' wearing sp- 
parel has been called to my at- 
tention through the mail by let- 
ters addressed either Marian or 
Mary Ann." 

"When I first enrolled in T. ('. 
U„ I became accustomed to being 
placed in the girls' sections and 
having my instructors trying to 
find a girl when they called the 
roll." 

Mary Ann. Marian, and Marion 
-what a choice of aliases. Well, 

Prexy Hicks should be a well- 
rounded man. 

Two Councilmen 
Attend Meeting 

In New Orleans 
Hicks and O'Brien Rep- 

resent University 
at Congress. 

Miss Elisabeth Morrison of Cle- 

burne, a former student in T. C. U. 
was a visitor in Fort Worth la/t 

Saturday. 

Billy Allen of the Mary Couta Bur- 

nett Library staff had the influenza 

during the Christmas holidays and 

has not been able to return to school. 

T. C. U. Not Member 

Frog   Delegates   Take   Part 
Proceedings But Have No 

Voting Privileges. 

Miss  Louise  Cozzens  underwent  a 
tonsil operation  during the holidays. 

Miss Anna Ruth Denton, junior, 
did not return to school after the 
holidays. 

Former Student to Visit 
Jack Belzner of Clifton, Ariz., who 

received his Bachelor of Education 
degree last year and his Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1931, will return to 
the campus in the near future for a 
visit. Belzner has been engaged in 
the mining business in Arizona since 
his  graduation from T. C. U. 
 o — , 

Miss Lucy Mae Merritt, who spent 
the Christmas holidays at her home 
in DeLeon, was unable to return to 
school until a few days ago because 
of illness. y . 

Paul Stroud has returned to the Uni- 
versity after spending the holidays 
at his home in .Jonesboro, Ark. 

Miss La Verne Branson was ill 
with the influenza during the Christ- 
mas holiday!. 

Marion Hicks, president of the stu- 
dent body, and Roy O'Brien, junior 
class representative on the student 
council, represented T. C. U. as ob- 
server delegates at the eighth annual 
congress of the National Student 
Federation of America, held in New 
Orleans,   Dec.  28-31. 

The federation is a national stu- 
dent-government organization, and 
approximately three hundred persons 
representing universities in 30 states 
attended the congress. Although this 
University is not a member of the 
federation, Hicks and O'Brien took 
part in the discussions of the con- 
gress and had every privilege except 
that of voting. 

S. M. U., the only university in 
Texas besides T. C. U. represented 
at the convention, is a member of 
the  organization. 

According to Hicks, university 
problems of all kinds were discussed 
thoroughly by small discussion 
groups, which placed their findings 
before the congress as a whole. The i 
congress then voted approval or diB 
approval of the questions. 
 o  

Dr. Smith's Article Accepted 

Dr. W. C. Smith of the department 
of sociology has just received word, 
of the acceptance of an article, "Pidg- 
in English in Hawaii," by the Ameri- 
can Speech Magazine of which Wil- 
liam Cabell Greet is editor. The 
magazine is published at Columbia 
Uaiversity. 

MONNIG'S 
Downtown Day—See Our 

SMART NEW SPRING 

COATS 

1675 £ 

Soft fabrics in close 
fitting, belted models. 
New sleeves, necks that 
fasten high, similar to 
one shown. 

A  Youthful 

Frock 

10 
Gay colored solid combinations and prints 
. . . that's what's new for Spring. Sleeves 
are newer, skirts straighter and necklines 
smarter. See our new selection "Downtown 
Day." 

MONNIG'S THIRD FLOOR SALON 

Football Members 
Are Entertained 

Members of the Horned Frog foot- 
ball squad and their girl friends were 
guests of the University Club at their 
annual formal Snow Dance last Fri- 
day evening from. 10 to 2 o'clock. 

On Monday night the gridsters 
were guests of I. B. Adelman at the 
Tivoli Theater to see the newsreel 
of the Notre Dame-Southevn Cali- 
fornia  football game. 

Girls Are Invited to 
Attend Meeting 

The V. W. C. A. will meet Monday 
night, Jan. 16, at 7:30 o'clock in the 
gills' lounge, according to Miss Re- 
becca Graves, president. 

"Every 'girl in the university is 
especially urged to attend," Miss 
Graves said. 

Outcast Club Will 
Have Taffy Pull 

The Outcast Club will entertain 
with a taffy pull Friday evening, 
Jan. 20, at 8 o'clock in the little gym. 

Miss   Leta  Luyster   president,  and 
Miss Katherine Davis, vice-president, 
are in charge of arrangements. 
 o  

The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Vivrett 
of the First Christian Church of 
Denton were among the out-of-town 
guests for the Tipton-Ashburn wed- 
ding, which took place last Saturday 
at the St.' Andrews Episcopal Church. 

Hor 
and 

»j 
and 

Social Calendars 
Due This Week 

Prasidtnts of all campus organi- 
zations have been requested by Dean 
Sadia T. Beekham to come by her 
office within the next few days to 
make out spring social calendars. 

SBELL'S 

[shell's Special Permanent Wave 
with   Two  Oil   Shampoos,  only 

fS.OO 

Service  With   or  Without 
Appointment 

2-9652 
siri Houston 

yynen 1 ime_ sometning 
evermore i Me it 7 ■ 

* 

THEY'RE MILDER— 

THEY TASTE BETTER 

—and I like CHESTERFIELD Cigarette*. 

To me, they are mild—that is, they 

don't seem to be strong; and there is 

certainly no bite, so far as I can tell. 

To me, they taste better and they 

have a pleasing aroma. 

Every CHESTERFIELD that I get ia 

well-filled, and I feel like I am getting 

my money's worth—that there is no 

short measure about it. 

I like CHESTERFIELDS. They sat, 

isfy me. 

*"«>>. Uocarr a Mrtu TOJACCO CO. 
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By PAUL DONOVAJr. 
Two surprising developments 

in tilt realm of *portt nt T.C.U. 
took place the first week of this 
New Year. The defeat of the 
Frog eaters by the S.M.U. Mus- 
tangs and the withdrawal of Ben 
Boswell from the University have 
bean the favorite topics of dis- 
cussion among students the last 
few days. 

The step taken by Boswell, 
twice all-conference tackle, was 
not an impulsive move on his 
part. Ha had planned to leave 
school at mid-term, but a weak- 
ness in his right eye forced him 
to drop out immediately. Ben's 
absence will be keenly felt both 
on the gridiron and in the class- , 
room. All at T.C.U. express their 
regTet at his departure and wish 
him success in whatever he un- 
dertakes. 

Purple Cagers 
To Meet A.&M. 

Quintet Monday 
Frogs Lose First Con- 

ference Game To 
S. M. U. 

Frog Cage Leader 

Is  Thrilling Game 
Horned   Frogs   Go   to   Denton 

Tonight for Practice 
Game. 

The Horned Frog stock in the 
current basketball race was low- 
ered somewhat by the loss Sat- 
urday night, but it is still quoted 
well above par. A team boasting 
such stars as Doc Sumner, Buster 
Brannon and Elbert Walker can- 
not be counted out of the run- 
ning after one defeat. The up- 
set coming at this time may prove 
beneficial to the Frogs in future 
games. They will be keyed to a 
fighting pitch for the remaining 
contests and should be "hard to 
get along with." 

The offensive play of Flash 
Walker and the close guarding of 
Wallace Myers have been bright 
spots in the practice games of 
the Schmidimen to date. These 
two juniors will make someone 
hustle for a berth on the all-con- 
ference five. 

The annual transfer of college 
football coaches is on. Of great- 
eat concern to sport fans was the 
resignation of Pop Warner at 
Stanford to take over the reins 
at Temple University in Phila- 
delphia. The "fever" has not 
yet hit the Southwest Confer- 
ence, but rumors are flying thick 
and fast that, as the popular 
song says, "there'll be some 
changes made." 

In retrospect we view the 
highlights of sports at T. C. U. 
in  1832: 

The upset of the Frog cagers 
by the Mustangs in the last game^ 
of the season when plans were 
underway for a playoff series 
between the Purple five and Bay- 
lor .. . Slim Kinzy on the mound 
for the Frogs, mowing down the 
Texas batters . . . Hopes for a 
baseball title blasted by Slim's 
illness. . . Charlie Casper run- 
ning the hurdle races in record 
time. . . . Spearman broad-jump- 
ing. . . . Dietiel forced to leave 
school. . . Football! The Texas 
and Rice games for thrillers. . . 
Stafford vs. Pruitt, Koy vs. Ev- 
ans. ... A championship. . . . 
Headline: Vaught Chosen Ail- 
American. 

What about 1833 ? It is sheer 
folly to forecast anything conr 

cerning the outcome of a sport- 
ing event, but the    writer    feels 

After dropping their first confer- 
ence game of the season Saturday 
night to the S. M. U. Mustangs, 20 
to 18, the Horned Frog cagers will 
encounter A. A M. Monday night at 
8 o'clock, in the T. C. U. gym. A 
non-conference practice game with 
the Denton Teachers will be played 
tonight in Denton by the Schmidtmen. 

The one-point victory of die Mus- 
tangs over the Frogs in Dallas came 
as a surprise to many. Although 
both teams were rated as contenders 
for the championship, the Purple 
five was conceded a better chance 
for a victory. » The Ponies jumped 
into the lead from the start and at 
one time led by a score of 10 to 1. 

Contest   la   Fast.   Hard-Fought 
The Frogs closed in on them in 

the second half and the closing min- 
utes of the contest were thrilling 
and hard-fought. With the score tied 
and only a few seconds of play re- 
maining Speedy Allison fouled Car- 
ter, Mustang guard. The sophomore's 
free throw was perfect to give the 
S. M. U. five the victory. Prior to 
the Mustang game the Frogs had 
met several opponents in practice 
games, being victorious in all but 
one. The Texas Pacific Oilers fell 
before the Purple five Dec. 20 by a 
score of  46 to 28. 

Frogs Cut Holidays Short 
Cutting short their holidays the T. 

C. U. cagers returned for a game 
New Year's eve with the Reno 
Creamery team of Hutchinson, Kan. 
The Creamery quintet, a team high 
in national rankings, downed the 
Frogs  38 to  33. 

Two nights later the Schmidtmen 
defeated the Dr. Pepper team of 
Dallas 50 to 36. On Jan. 4 the pre- 
conference schedule was closed with 
a victory over the Randolph Field 
Fliers,   65  to  28. * 

] Spearman, Evans 
In Charity Game 

T.C.U. Stars Play Foot- 
ball on Christmas 

Day. 

Capt. Buster Brannon hopes -to lead his team to another Southwest 
Conference championship this season. As a sophomore Brannon was a mem- 
ber of the Frog's first championship five. Last year the Arkansan was 
elected on the all-conference team and should repeat that feat this year. 
He plays at guard position. 

Boswell Withdraws 
From Texas Christian 

All-Conference Tackle Will Re 
sume Journalism Work 

in Missouri. 

Ben Boswell, Horned Frog all-con- 
ference tackle for two years, has 
withdrawn from T. C. U. to continue 
his studies in journalism at the Uni- 

versity of Missouri 
next fall. 

Boswell  was   an 
outstanding 

spent Miss   Margaret    Hutcheson 
the week-end in Dallas. 

Misses Virginia Bradford and 
Mary Helen Sims spent Saturday in 
Dallas. 

Miss Marian Horfea visited her par- 
ents in Cleburne during the week-end. 

Misses Louise Watson and Edythe 
Black attended the basketball game 
in Dallas Saturday night between 
S. M. U. and T. C. U. 

Basketball Dope 
Conference   Standing 

Team— W. L. Pet. Pts. Op. 
Texas    1   0 1.000 48 
A. t M. 1   0 1.006 35 
S.   M.   U^ 1   0 1.000 20 
T.   C.   U 0  1  , .000 18 
Rice 0   1    .000 18 
Baylor ..:.. 0   1    .000 26 
Arkansas    0   0    .000 0 

Laat   Week's   Reaults 
Texas 48, Baylor 26, at Waco Sat- 

mem-1 urday. \ 
!  PurP»e      A.  *   M.  35;   Rice   18,   at College 

d   Statio» Saturday.     \ 

S. M.  U. 20; T. C.  tJ.  18, at Dal- 
las Saturday. 

This Week'. Game* 
Friday—Arkansas    vs.    Texas    at 

8os<^ei-i- 

safe in predicting that when the 
sport champions of the South- 
west in 1833 are compiled T. C. 
U. will be among those present. 

The new basketball rules have 
made little change in the game 
from the spectator's standpoint. 
The rule allowing ten seconds to 
advance the ball past mid-court 
has speeded up the game- a great 
deal, according to most authori- 
ties, but a team that handles the 
ball as skillfully as did the Reno 
Creamery team from Kansas can 
stall even when past the center 
of the floor. 

-Fall Semester Examination Schedule- 
1932-33 

By cabinet action, no examinations are to be given out of 
schedule time. Questions will be made out as for a two hour 
examination. All papers are to be taken up at the end of two 
hours and thirty minutes. 

Any class not scheduled may have its examination at any 
time the teacher desires, within the examination days. 

Classes— Date and Hour 
8 MWF—at 8 Wed. Jan. 25. . 
9 MWF—at 10:30 Wed. Jan. 25. 
11 MWF—at 8 Fri. Jan. 27. 
12 MWF—at 10:30 Fri. Jan. 27. 
1 and 2 MWF—at 2 Mon. Jan. 30.. 

and White 
team for three 
years, and during 
his sophomore and 
senior years he 
was selected at a 
tackle berth on the 
all-mythical teams. 
Boswell was out 

most of the 1831 season because of 
an injured leg but came back strong 
during the past season to draw the 
curtain down on a brilliant record 
of performances. He was forced to 
leave the gTidiron after the T. C.U.- 
Kice contest this year when he re- 
ceived three broken vetebraes in 
his spine which confined him to the 
hospital for two weeks. 

For three years Boswell was a 
member of the reportial staff of The 
Skiff and this year was sports edi- 
tor. He plans to complete his jour- 
nalism studies at Missouri next year. 

Ben will not be eligible for athletics 
there because he has completed the 
allotted time while a member of 
Frog  athletic  teams. 

T. C. U. Student Dead 

Miss Bessie Browning Expires— 
Faculty Sends Regrets. 

8 TTS—at 8 Thurs. Jan. 26. 
9 TTS—at 10:30 Thurs. Jan. 26. 
10 TTS—at 8 Sat. Jan. 28. 
11 TTS—at 10:30 Sat. Jan. 28. 
12 TTS—at 10:30 Mon. Jan. 30. 
Examinations.for night classes will be given during exami- 

nation week'at the regular meeting time of the classes. 
EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE 

Teachers Will Announce the Rooms 
Bible 121—at 8 Mon. Jan. 30. 
Bk>l. 11 and Geol. 18— Week Jan. 18-24 (Afternoon). 
Eng. 11—at 2 Wed. Jan. 25. j 
Eng. 24 a and b—at 2 S*\t. Jan. 28.- 
French 11 and 21—at 2 Fri. Jan. 27. 
History 12—at 10:30 Mon. Jan. 30. 
Math. 12a—at 10:30 Tues. Jan. 31. 
Psy. 121—at 2 Thurs. Jan. 26. 
.Spanish 11 and 21—at 2 Tues. Jan. 28. 
Government 12—at 10:30 Fri. Jan. 27. 
History 21—at 8 Tues. Jan. 31. 

S. W. HUTTON, Acting Registrar. 

Miss Bessie Browning, a member 
of the 1833 graduating class, died 
Dec. 1, at the home of her grand- 
father, J. R. Browning, 1414 North 
Main Street, Weatherford. 

Miss Browning was completing her 
work in T. C. U. by meeting a Span- 
ish class each  Saturday morning. 

Profs. Raymond A. Smith, F. G. 
Jones and S. W. Hutton, on behalf 
of the University, sent the following 
resolution to Miss Browning's grand- 
father: 

"Whereas we learned of your great 
sorrow in the loss of your grand- 
daughter, Miss Margaret Bess 
Browning, Resolved that we, the un- 
dersigned in behalf of the Texas 
Christian University faculty wish to 
express our deep sympathy with 
you in your loss, and to pay our 
tribute of respect to her as a char- 
acter of rara beauty and strength, 
a teacher  of wonderful  spirit." 

Austin. 
Saturday—Arkansas   vs.   Texas\at 

Austin.    Baylor vs. Rice at Houston. 
A. * M. vs. S. M. U. at Dallas. 

Leading Conference  Scorers 
fg. ft. tp. 

Kubricht, c. Texas  g    3/19 
Moody, f, A. A M 7    8 17 
Baccus, f, S. M. U. _ 4    2  10 
Francis,   f,  Texas  3   2    8 
Sumner, f, T. C. U 3   0    fi 
Breazeale, c, A. * M 3   0    6 
Gray, f, Texas  2   2    C 

Five Students Spend 
Holidays in Clark JIall 

Lon Evans and Blanard Spearman, 
Frog gridmen, were members of an 
all-college football team that played 
a group of former West Pointers in 
a charity football game in San An- 
tonio Christmas Day. The game end- 
ed in a 7-7 tie. The work of the 
T. C. U. men was highly praised 
by players and sport  writers. 

"They're the best two men I ever 
ran up against," were the words of 
Lieut. Johnnie Murrell, former ail- 
American quarterback at the Army 
in 1927 and a running mate of the 
great Red Cagle. Lieut. Murrell was 
the playing coach of the West 
Pointers. 

Many sport critics wrote that 
Evans was the whole line and that 
Spearman was the entire offense. 
Spearman was , barking signals 
throwing passes, running back punts 

and kick-off in the style that won 
for him all-conference honors. He 
tossed the pass that made the lone 
markers for the all-collegiate delega- 
tion. Evans was the entire show 
of the afternoon while he was on 
the defense. He was credited with 
getting every tackle but one. That 
was the one that made the touch- 
down and he was too far away to 
get it. 

Both men displayed championship 
football tactics against a group of 
former ail-Americans. 
 o  

Vaught Receives 
Watch for Honor 

Johnny Vaught, T. C. U.'s contri- 
bution to the 1932 ail-American foot- 
ball eleven and the first wearer of 
Purple and White grid tog to have] 
that honor bestowed upon him, re- 
ceived a watch this week as reward 
for being the first Frog to attain 
that distinction. 

Dr. Webb Walker, staunch sup- 
porter of T. C. U. athletic teams 
for the past quarter of^a century, 
made the award and has promised 
to duplicate such to any member of 
a Horned Frog athletic team who 
makes an all-American eleven.. 

The watch has Vaught's name, posi- 
tion, year played, captain of the 
team and ail-American engraved on 
the inside. 

T»tC4MPV$, 
COWBOY 

Wogs Suffer Second 
Defeat by T. P. Oilers 

Derrell   Lester   Star  of   Game, 
Leads Frosh Scoring 

by  15 Points. 

Playing and losing their second 
game against the T. P. Oilers, the 
Wogs tasted a 47 to 32 defeat Mon- 
day night in  the  Big Gym. 

The feature of the game was the 
ability of Derrell Lester, big Wog 
center, to hit the basket. He scored 
25 poirlts to lead the frosh. Ad 
Dietzel, former Frog, now with the 
Oilers, was high point man with 30 
points. This was a closer game than 
the first, in which the Wogs were 
defeated 50 to 23. Dietzel was also 
high point man with 24 points in 
that game. George Kline led the 
frosh with  5 last  Friday night. 

Coach Meyer is taking his team on 
a trip through East Texas this week. 
The first game? is on Wednesday with 
Athens. Thursday and Friday they 
meet Lufkin. a team coached by 
Howard Grubbs. Saturday they re- 
turn home to meet Arlington High 
at  Fort  Worth. 

The squad is composed of a num- 
ber of large, fast men. Those on 
the squad are: Derrell Lester and 
Wilson Groseclose, centers; Kline, 
Willis Cannon, Tracy Kellow, Hud- 
son, Robert Mainord, Vic Montgom- 
ery, Ronald Wheeler and Elmer Sey- 
bold, forwards, and Tiny Godwin, 
Joe Freeman, R. J. Duckworth, Jim- 
mie Lawrence and Bobby Stow, 
guards. 

Hicks Favored to 
Win in Handball 

Marion Hicks is favored to eop 
the crown in handball singles, the 
first round matches of which will he 
played off this week, according- to 
Walter S. Knox, director of intra- 
mural sports. 

The handball doubles entry list 
will be closed this afternoon. AH 
of those interested have been asked 
to sign the list by then. 

In the basketball play, a new plan 
is being used. Heretofore, there ha\« 
been several leagues. This year, 
however, only one has been formed. 
There are eight teams in the league. 
Each class, with the exception of the 
seniors and the graduates, will havt 
two teams in the race. The follow, 
ing are the respective managers: 
graduates, Ah* Roark; seniors, How. 
ard Walsh; juniors, Bryant Collins; 
sophomores, Miller Kelsey, and fresh- 
men, John Knowles. 

The games will be played^pn Tues- 
day and Thursday at 3 and 4 o'clock. 

A schedule has been arranged and 
posted by Knox on the bulletin board 
at the gym. The result of the game 
played Tuesday was: frosh 'A' lost 
23 to 32 to the junior 'A.' 

Next week the frosh 'A' meet the 
junior 'B' and the junior 'A' meet 
the seniors on Tuesday. On Thurs- 
day the frosh 'B' meet the graduates 
and the soph 'A' meet the soph 'B.' 

A ping pong tournament is al n 
being planned by Knox. "An entry 
list will be posted and all interested 
have been urged to sign. 

Miss Marian Pace, a former T. C. 
U. student from Cleburne, visited 
Miss Lucy Brown in Jarvis Hall over 
the week-end. 

Miss Bobbie Sue Whitten spent th« 
week-end at her home in Grandview. 

L^»!\ 

Dr. Danforth Speaks 
To Y.M.C.A. Forum 

Five men remained in Clark Hall 
during the Christmas holidays. They 
were Wirth McCoy, Ellis Taylor, 
Gene Cox, Tom Pickett and Roy 
Bacus. 

McCoy, who was employed at Mon- 
nig's, spent Christmas day at his 
home in Longview. Bacus remained 
to do some art work. Pickett, Tay- 
lor and Cox worked  on  the campus. 

Horned Frog Band 
To Present Concert 

Hayes Barker of Ballinger has 
been visiting friends on the T. C. U. 
campus  this   week. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. a 
Four Urtni of flivn wcakj Art siv«n 
aac* yaar. Thaaa m»j b* Ukin con- 
•wirtlvaly fM.D. fn Ihraa mn) or 
thrf« u-rmi may *w uktn each yaar 
rM.D. In four mass,} Tha cntranrt 
rciuirtments art inulliganee, char- 
srtfr and at Irait twp y.art of col- 
l.«« work, including the •ubjcrli 
■l"ili"i for Cr«d« A Madical School. 
Catalonia* and application form* 
may   ba  obtained   from   tha  damn. 

The Horned Frog Band will be 
presented in concert at the 'Univer- 
sity Religious Fellowship the latter 
part of this month, according to 
Prof. Claude Sammis, director. 

The German Band is preparing to 
entertain basketball fans with spe- 
cial drills during the intermissions 
at games, and to play a short con- 
cert before   each  home   game. 

Gives    Illustrated    Lecture 
Russia to Show Exist- 

ing Conditions. 

Dr. W. J. Danforth of the Dan- 
forth School of Pharmacy of Fort 
Worth gave an illustrated lecture on 
Russia at the regular meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. Forum last Monday 
night. Dr. Danforth used charts pro- 
cured from the Russian government 
to show the conditions that exist 
there today. 

The lecture was followed by a 
forum discussion of the subject. 

A committee composed of Howard 
Walsh, Billie Dickey and Frank Ward 
was chosen to make nominations for 
officers of  the coming  year. 

A special session of the "Y" For- 
um was held last Wednesday after- 
noon when Dr. Alexander Paul spoke 
on the three great world problems of 
today: economic troubles, militarism 
and religious strife. 

Final Boxing Bouts 
To Be Held Friday 

The final bouts in the intramural 
boxing contest will be staged tomor- 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
little gym according to Walter S. 
Knox, director of intramural ath- 
letics. 

Knox requests that all men en- 
tered in these bouts report to him 
today and weigh in. If this is im- 
possible weigh in not later than to- 
morrow  noon. 

There will be no admission charge 
to see these contests. The public 
is  invited. 

All-Woo? 

Sweat 
'2 

ers 
25 

All wool zephyr yarn 
sweaters in pastel shades 
—some plain; others trim- 
med "with blue, green, tan 
or beige. Ail have V necks. 
Excellent values. 
Men's Accessories—First Floor 

Miss Lillian Oliver of Dallas, is vis- 
iting Miss Mary Helen Sims in Jarvis. 

RENFRO'S EVERYDAY PRICES WILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 

DRUGS-TOILETRIES-SUNDRIES 
Supply your needs at Renfro's on Downtown Day and 
take advantage of our 

HOT PLATE LUNCH FRIDAY 
19 conveniently located Renfro Stores to serve you. 
Store No. 3, 9th and Houston Streets "T.C.U. CORNER." 
Make it your headquarters. 

KENFROS 

THE war I FAIR 
Th. Styt, Criwr art 5.H.I, ,„d Thr~km,rt,„ 3,r..l. 

Thrifty Collegiennes 
shop on "Downtown Day" 

... and find to their pleasant 
(and profitable) surprise ... ex- 
traordinary VALUES in both the 
smart APPAREL they desire and 
the various "must have" necessi- 
ties. 

* 
We've carefully arranged "SPE- 
CIALS" in those Departments we 
think will interest you most at 
the present time. For instance: 

I—. 
The Missteen Shop 

presents 

New . 
Printed Frocks 

for   under-coat   wear   now 
street wear later   

and 

at $10 
And tkit it but "ONE" 
'"ample of the- dozen* you 
will find nn "Doivntown 
t>ay." We'll be expect- 
ing you! 


